The efficient expression of the tdc operon of Escherichia coli requires the products of two regulatory genes, tdcR and tdcA. We have identified the transcription site of tdcR by primer extension mapping and established the translation start site of TdcR by mutational analysis of its reading frame. In a tdcR tdcABC deletion strain, tdcR+ promoted high-level LacZ expression from a )dcAB-lacZ lysogen and mutations introduced in tdcR resulted in a greater than sixfold decrease in LacZ level. In-frame deletions of tdcA also reduced LacZ expression, and chromosomal and plasmid-borne tdcA+ increased the LacZ level in tdcA mutant lysogens.
Interestingly, multicopy tdcA+ plasmids introduced into tdcR mutant strains completely restored tdc expres- sion. In separate experiments we found that mutations in the tdc promoter DNA around positions -70, -140, and -175 greatly reduced tdc expression relative to that for the wild-type promoter and the tdcP mutation around -175 prevented multicopy tdcA+ from rescuing tdcR mutants. Furthermore, competition experiments revealed that a wild-type promoter fragment encompassing the -175 region cloned into a plasmid reduced tdc expression by titrating TdcA in vivo, and this effect was reversed with excess TdcA. These results suggest that in tdcR+ cells TdcR interacts with tdcP and/or TdcA to enhance tdc transcription whereas in tdcR mutant cells a new tdcP-TdcA complex around -175 in the native promoter bypasses the requirement for TdcR. On the basis of the accumulated data summarized here and elsewhere we propose that multiple transcription factors enhance tdc operon expression by bending and looping of the promoter DNA to form an active transcription complex.
The inducible threonine dehydratase operon tdcABC of Escherichia coli (6) is implicated in transport and metabolism of threonine and serine during anaerobic growth to provide a source of metabolic energy. The operon contains two structural genes, tdcB and tdcC, encoding, respectively, the biodegradative threonine dehydratase (EC 4.2.1.16) catalyzing the dehydration of L-threonine and L-serine to ammonia and the corresponding ox-keto acids and a membrane-associated Lthreonine-L-serine permease (2, 6, 23) . The regulatory gene tdcA, proximal to the tdc promoter, encodes a protein homologous to the LysR family of transcriptional activators and is required for maximal induction of the tdc operon (3, 5) . Upstream of tdcABC and transcribed in the opposite orientation is tdcR, which specifies a small protein that is also required for efficient expression of the tdc genes (19) . The entire 6.3-kb E. coli DNA fragment harboring the tdc genes and their flanking sequences has been sequenced (18) and mapped at min 68.3, or at kb 3330, on the E. coli chromosome with clockwise direction of transcription (17, 20) .
In addition to the operon-specific transcriptional activators TdcR and TdcA, several other gene products also influence tdc operon expression in vivo. The cyclic-AMP-catabolite gene activator protein (CAP) complex and integration host factor (IHF) occupy their unique binding sites on the tdc promoter and act in concert to activate tdc transcription (24, 26) . On the other hand, a small, histone-like protein, HU, which is known to bend and compact chromosomal DNA, drastically reduces tdc transcription; mutational analyses of the genes encoding DNA gyrase and topoisomerase I also revealed that relaxation of supercoiled DNA significantly enhanced tdc transcription in vivo (25) (17, 24) . Recombinant tdcB-lacZ fusion X phages were constructed by recombining XRZ5 with the corresponding plasmids, and single-copy lysogens in appropriate hosts were obtained as described previously (17) . YT medium was prepared as described by Sambrook et al. (15) . Fig. 2 ), oligonucleotide-directed mutagenesis (10) was performed on the M13 constructs employing synthetic oligodeoxyribonucleotide primers as described elsewhere (24) . Putative mutations were screened for the presence of new restriction sites introduced by the mutagenic primers, and their DNA sequences were verified by dideoxy sequence analysis. The mutated EcoRI-HindIII fragments were then reintroduced into pSH241.
Primer extension mapping. RNA isolation and primer extension was performed as described elsewhere (27) . Briefly, MC4100(pSH265) was grown anaerobically in TYE medium at 370C to an A550 of -0.6. Cells (1.5 ml) were transferred to a Microfuge tube containing 1 A±l of chloramphenicol (25 mg/ml) and harvested by centrifugation. The cell pellet was resuspended in STET (15) , and an equal volume of phenolchloroform was added. After being vortexed for 30 s, the tube was incubated at 100'C for 40 s and centrifuged for 3 polynucleotide kinase, and used to initiate reverse transcription (15) . Approximately 50 pmol of the radiolabeled primer was annealed to 1 pg of RNA in the presence of 20 U of RNasin. Reverse transcription was performed according to the manufacturer's recommendation. Primer extension products were electrophoresed next to a sequencing ladder by using primer 8316 on a 7% acrylamide-urea sequencing gel (15) .
Enzyme induction and assay. Cultures were grown aerobically in TYE for -16 h and then incubated anaerobically without shaking in fresh TYE medium for 8 h at 32TC.
,B-Galactosidase activity in sodium dodecyl sulfate-chloroformpermeabilized cells was measured as described by Miller, and specific activity was expressed in Miller units (13) . Threonine dehydratase assays were performed as described elsewhere (8) .
Other methods. All DNA manipulations were carried out as suggested by Sambrook et al. (15 in-frame stop codons within the tdcR coding sequence. Assays of j3-galactosidase activities of XtdcB-lacZ lysogens of BH2695, BH5590, and BH5591 in a tdcR-tdcABC deletion strain revealed greater than sixfold decreases in LacZ levels relative to that for the wild-type control ( Table 2 ). In contrast, a frameshift mutation at GTG at nt 1670 (SH327), which generates a stop codon four codons downstream, exhibited -80% of the wild-type LacZ level. These data suggest that ATG at nt 1589, and not GTG' at nt 1670, appears to be the initiator codon of TdcR, a finding which shortens but does not alter the previously reported TdcR sequence (19) , because these codons belong to the same reading frame.
Rescue of tdcR mutants by dA. The promoter-proximal gene, tdcA, of the tdcABC operon encodes a positive transcription factor for tdc operon expression (3). Nonpolar and partially polar mutations introduced into tdWA were fully complemented by chromosomal or plasmid-borne tdcA+. Thus, TdcA is able to activate in trans. Because TdcA and TdcR are transcriptional activators of tdc, we asked whether these polypeptides can substitute for each other to promote tdc expression.
As shown in Table 2 , very little expression of LacZ was observed from tdcB-lacZ lysogens harboring tdcA+ and one of several differeht tdcR mutations; furthermore, a reduced level of LacZ expression was also found in a tdcB-lacZ lysogen harboring tdcR+ and an in-frame deletion of tdcA (3). Therefore, single-copy tdcR or tdcA in the lysogen was unable to bypass a mutation in the other gene. We then introduced a tdcA+ plasmid (pYG113) into XtdcB-lacZ lysogens harboring various tdcR mutations. Assay of 3-galactosidase activities of these transformants revealed that multicopy tdcA+ from a heterologous promoter (in pYG113) restored tdc expression in tdcR mutants (Table 3) ; all four tdcR mutants transformed with the tdcA+ plasmid had fivefold higher levels of LacZ expression than that for the vector control. The cumulative data suggest that TdcA might play a dominant role over TdcR in transcriptional regulation of the tdc genes (see Discussion). It is noteworthy that overexpression of tdcA+ in the wild-type strain produced LacZ at a level similar to that seen with the (24, 26) . To identify other putative cis elements within tdcP, we employed site-directed mutagenesis to substitute various regions of tdcP DNA with random sequences of synthetic oligodeoxynucleotides as described in Materials and Methods. Three regions in tdcP were of special interest: (i) a sequence around -175 containing a T-N11-A motif with an inverted repeat which could potentially interact with a LysRtype DNA-binding protein (4), (ii) a region around -140 partially overlapping a sequence exhibiting significant homology with the consensus Fnr-binding site (22) , and (iii) a sequence near -70 exhibiting partial homology with the Klebsiella consensus Nac-binding site (ATA-Ng-TAT) implicated in regulation of amino acid degradation (1). The base substitutions introduced in these regions, designated, respectively, tdcP-175, tdcP 140, and tdcP-70, are depicted in Fig. 2B , and the extents of tdc expression in these mutants are shown in Fig. 3 . All three mutants showed between 5-and 10-fold reductions in LacZ expression from their respective X lysogens of tdcB-lacZ relative to that for the wild-type control. A different mutant (BH107), with base substitutions from -203 to -192, designated tdcP-195 (Fig. 2B) , had a level of LacZ equivalent to that for the wild type. Included in Fig. 3 as a negative control is XSH240, with a tdcR deletion (19) , which showed low LacZ expression. These results suggest that mutations in certain regions of tdcP significantly affect tdc expression, presumably by preventing the binding of one or more regulatory factors. It should be noted in this context that three separate mutations introduced in the Fnr-like sequence (from -152 to -139), which partially overlaps tdcP-140, had no effect on tdc expression in an fnr' strain (25 speculated that some missing factor(s) might be involved in promoting tdcP-TdcA interaction. Similar attempts in this study to detect tdcP-TdcR interaction using a gel mobility shift assay employing cell extracts were also unsuccessful (data not shown). In view of this, we selected a genetic approach to examine DNA-protein interactions in vivo by constructing double mutants of tdcP and tdcR and monitoring tdc expression in these constructs. The results presented in Table 4 (experiment 1) show the extents of LacZ expression in all three promoter mutants, tdcPl70, tdcP1t401, and tdcP-t75, from their respective XtdcB-lacZ lysogens in the presence or absence of pYG234, which expressed TdcA by readthrough from the Kan cassette (7). All three promoter mutants, transformed with the vector plasmid pYG184, had low levels of 3-galactosidase activity, similar to that in Fig. 3 . However, only tdcPt70 and tdcPt140, and not tdcP-t75, expressed high levels of LacZ in the presence of multicopy tdcA+. The inability of tdcA+ to restore LacZ expression in the tdcP1U75 mutant suggests that this region in the native promoter might interact with TdcA.
The experiment just described (Table 4 , experiment 1) employed a lysogen harboring a tdcR+ gene. Because multicopy tdcA+ was able to restore LacZ expression from wild-type tdcP in tdcR mutants (Table 3) , we assumed that a mutation in tdcR would have no effect on the pattern of LacZ expression from the promoter mutants, with or without tdcA+. To our surprise, multicopy tdcA+ was not able to restore high LacZ expression in either the tdcP_ 140 or the tdcPt175 mutant in the absence of a functional tdcR (Table 4 , experiments 2 and 3). A plausible explanation of this finding is given in Discussion.
Competition for regulatory factors. The ability to titrate protein factors in vivo responsible for activation or repression by introducing in the cell specific DNA or RNA sequences cloned into a multicopy plasmid is a useful technique for detecting protein-nucleic acid interaction. For example, overproduction of bgl leader RNA from a multicopy plasmid reduced the BgiG-dependent expression of the bgl-lacZ fusion, indicating that the leader RNA was acting as an efficient competitor for BgiG binding (9) . One interpretation of the results described in Table 4 is that TdcA binds to the -175 region of the tdc promoter. We thought it likely that increasing the copy number of this region in trans might titrate TdcA, thus reducing its effect on tdc expression. To test this proposition, we cloned the entire tdc promoter region from -300 to + 15 into pUC19 (to yield pBHM112) and a 25-bp promoter segment from -189 to -165 (encompassing the -175 region) to yield pBHM113. When these two plasmids were separately introduced into a wild-type XtdcB-lacZ lysogen, LacZ expression was reduced by 90% relative to that for the vector control (27 and 41 U, respectively, compared with 612 U for the control). On the other hand, introduction into the same lysogen of a promoter fragment from -300 to + 15 harboring the tdcP1t75 mutation from plasmid pBHM117 did not significantly reduce LacZ expression (508 U [83% of the level for the control]). Thus, the tdcP DNA region around -175 appears to titrate the TdcA polypeptide in vivo. It should be mentioned here that the same DNA fragments had no significant effect on tdcB-lacZ expression when cloned into lowercopy-number plasmid vectors (data not shown).
To rule out the unlikely possibility that some other transacting factor, and not TdcA, is being titrated to reduce tdc expression, we cotransformed MC4100 with plasmids harboring various tdcP DNA fragments and tdcA+ (pYG234) and with appropriate vectors. The results given in Table 5 show that excess TdcA restored the TdcB level in cells containing the competitor DNA plasmids. These results lend support to the conclusion that the region around -175 in the native promoter interacts with TdcA in rescuing the tdcR mutation.
DISCUSSION
The inducible tdc operon of E. coli is a highly regulated system subject to positive and negative control at the level of transcription. The 231-bp region between the tdcR and tdcA transcription start sites encompasses the tdcR and tdcA promoters in tandem. Neither tdcRp nor tdcAp exhibits the consensus TATAAT and fTGACA sequences at -10 and -35, respectively, typical of many E. coli promoters (11) . This promoter configuration is consistent with the relatively weak expression of tdcR in the cell, as judged by 3-galactosidase levels from tdcR-lacZ fusion plasmids in a wild-type host incubated in rich or synthetic medium in an aerobic or anaerobic environment (7, 19, 21) . However, it does not easily explain the moderately high-level expression of the tdc genes during anaerobiosis. Presumably, the concerted effect of various activator proteins including CAP helps to form a highly efficient transcriptional machinery at tdcAp for tdc transcription. In this study, we examined the role of the operon-specific transcription factors, TdcR (Table 4 , experiment 1). This notion is considerably strengthened by the competition experiments on the titration of TdcA by a promoter fragment harboring the -175 region of tdcP and the reversal of this effect in excess TdcA (Table 5) .
On the basis of the accumulated data, it is possible to hypothesize how multiple transcription factors might regulate tdc operon expression. We showed earlier (24, 26) Table 4 (experiments 2 and 3) show that in the absence of an intact TdcR polypeptide both tdcP_175 and tdcPl140 mutants were unable to express tdc when transformed with a multicopy tdcA± plasmid. As discussed above, the mutation at -175 reduces tdc expression by preventing TdcA binding. However, it is not clear how a mutation at -140 interferes with the TdcA-mediated transcription in the absence of TdcR but not in its presence. We speculate that the region around -140 in the native promoter may exist as curved DNA by virtue of having several An and T, tracks (where n 2 3) between positions -160 and -120 (Fig.  2) , a condition which usually results in DNA curvature (14) . The base substitutions at -140 might eliminate DNA curving, thus altering the promoter conformation to an extent that allows the formation of an abortive tdcP-TdcA complex; this inactive complex becomes transcriptionally competent only when an intact TdcR is present. A careful analysis of the sequence-associated DNA conformation changes in the tdc promoter remains a future goal.
